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Litf'rature Review of Women's Empowf'nnent Studies 

1. Introduction 

J .3 billion people in the world live in poverty, half of who are .in South Asia (Carr et al. 
1996:1 ). Seventy percent of the poor have been identified as women, and their 
situation is worsening. Absolute poverty has been rising by fifty percent for rural 
women. compared to thirty percent for men in the last two decades. 80 percent of 
pregnant women in South Asia suffer from anemia, and one-third of babies a:re born 
underweight. The feminisation of poverty is now a widely accepted fact. Bangladesh 
is not an exception. Women's poverty is easily visible here; it is one of the few 
countries in the world where female life expectancy falls below male life expectancy. 

Carr er al. (1996) claim a two-fold cause to women's poverty. Firstly as a result of 
belonging to poor families, and secondly as a result of their subordi.n.ation within the 
family, the community and the wider economic and political sphert!S. Entrenched 
traditional structures, which are biased according to class, caste and sex, limit a large 
amount of the population's access to economic resources and power structures. This in 
t:wn limits their ability, especially those of poor women, to control their lives and 
improve their situations. Carr et al. (1996) argue that the patriarchal kinship system and 
patrilineal Inheritaoce laws have resulted in disempowering women and isolating their 
labour to the invisible and secluded world within the household. Women's lack of 
collateral in the form of land or other assets, have limited their access to credit in both 
the formal and infonnal sectors. In addition, it was found that on average women in 
BanglJdesh work longer hours than men - 53 hours per week compared to 46 hours a 
week for men (Carrel al.). As tlris work is cla.'\..<;ificd as housework or subsistence level 
actMty, which brings in little if any remuneration, it is nor valued. 

What is Women 's Empowe:rmort? 

Schuler and Hashemi (cited in Carr et al. 1996: 4-5) carried out discussions and 
interviews with women members of BRA.C and Gr.uneen B.mk. They looked at 
empowerment as envisioned and experi(."'\ced by them. They reported six components 
to female empowerment: sense of self and vision of a future, mobility and visibility, 
economic s~urity, starus and decision-making power within the household, ability to 
interact effectively in the public sphere, and participation in non-family groups. 

Mopping Changes in Women's Liv~· 

Chen and Mahmud (1995) provide a conceptual framework to assess changes in the 
a bow an;as of women's lives and measure the impact of dev~lopmcnt intcrvm!'ions. It 
sets out five matrices through which change can be understood: an input matrix, a 
classification of women matrix, a pathway rruurix, an indicator m.1trix and a status 
ranking matrix. 

Through the input matrix different development inputs can be classified, such as the 
type and number of inputs received by a particip.:mt. Titis would allow BRAC 
members to be grouped for sampling purposes, e.g. by amount ofloan and number of 
loans taken. The classification of women matri.-x provides a more comprehensive 
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sampling framework for BRAC-member women. Tilis would include the :1bove 
classifications in addition to th~!ir povt;;rty sl4tus (i.l!. survive.~ subsistt.:nce or surplus 
class). and their lite-cycle stage. e.g. unmarried girl mother. 

TI1e pathways m.atri:x can be used to trace the actual processes and agents through 
which BRAC inputs affect women's lives. This rru~trix has four pathways to change: 

Mm.crial: 

Cogruuve: 

Perceptual. 

Rclauonal: 

Chang.es in access to and control over lll.IW:rinl resources 

Changes in levels of knowledge. skills, and awareness ol wider env~roiUnent 

Changes in self-perception on Ule pnn of U!e wollUlll plus cl1anges in U!e 
perception of Ulc woman b;- ot11eno 

Changes in contractual agreements and bargaining power in various types of 
relal.ion~lrip~ 

(Chen nnd MD1m1udn 1!1!15) 

Tnese changes can be experienced a1 the individual !eve~ or in relation to the family, 
commwl.ity, elite or officials. Chen and Malunutl also outline th~; sequence in which 
thes<; changes are hYPothesised to occur ( 1995: 1 0). The pathways matrix was used to 
explain changes found in lAS-IT. 

11tc indic3tor nutri\: outlines the six dimensions of change and socio-geographic 
spheres in which change can be experienced. The dimensions include break-down 
position, livelihood base, basic needs, resources, relationships/power and P--""rCeptions. 
The spheres in which these chang<.--s can be experienced are the self: family, 
community, elite, officials and markets. 

The status ranking matrix provides a framework to grade the status (l.e. level of prestige 
or esteem) given to a particular type of change, depending on who is b~,;ing ranked and 
who is doing the ranlcing. 

BRAG's RDPApproar.h to Women's Empowerment 

Economic empowerment has been postulated by many as a critical area for intervention 
to improve women's lives. It is cL:'l.imed that women's economic independence 
enhances their bargaining power to access other resources, such as h~;alth care, food, 
l.:lnd etc. BR:\C's Rur3.l Development Progr3.mme (RDP) focuses on increasing 
women· s irtvolvement in the economic sphere principally through group based lending. 
This system of lending is particularly important for empowerment outcomes as 
mobilising women into village organisations introduces a possibk matriarchal 
institution, which can bener bargain for women's interests, and make them and their 
needs more visible in the village. 

nus literature review will examine the .findings of pn..--vious srudies J..inking BRAC's 
Rural Development Programme inputs to changes in women's lives. ll will analyse 
whether BRAC's supergoal of poverty alleviation through women's empowerment can 
be successfully traced in BRAC villages. This will be done througb mapping changes in 
various social, he3.lth and economic spheres of women's lives. The findings from the 
Rural Developmcnl. Programme's first and second Impact Assessment Studies will be 
outlim:d, as well as findings from Grameen Bank's work. 
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2. BR<\C's lmpad Assessme.nt Studies 

The First JmpoctAssessment 

The First Impact Assessment Study (lAS-I) of the Rural Development Programme, 
conducted in 1993-94, used four broad indicators of impact, one of which was 
·Changes in women's lives'. An integrated methodology was used, including 
household survey, village profiles, qualitative and case studies. The length of RDP 
membership was considered in explaining differences found. lAS-I examined four 
areas of women's lives: attitudes towards women's mobility in the public sphere, 
women' s role in decision making, control over income and the status of women. The 
study looked at the impact of the main RDP activities in these four areas. These 
activities were institution building (including functional education), crt:di.t operation, 
income and employment generation and support service progrannnes. 

The sllldy concluded that BRAC had brought about significant changes to women's 
lives in all four areas. However, the length of membership did not always have a 
bearing on the degree of change. Women's status at the household level was improved 
as a result of their increased :1ccess to credit, \Vith reports of better treatment received 
from husbands. At the community level, male opposition to women's participation in 
groups gradually decreased as women's contribution to household material well-being 
became more cvidcnL Women's mobility and their attendance at non-traditional 
actn~ties, such as meetings at public places were reported to be more readily accepted 
by husbands of oldcr VO membt:n> than lh~ more recent ones. 

However, tht study revealed liUle evidence to support that women's control over 
income increased with greater programme input or membership l~mooth. It was found 
that RDP credit was mainly used and managed by male housclwld members. TI1e case 
studies suggested that this was due to a lack of opportunity and support available to 
women for interaction, investment and management of their own loans. It was also 
found that men often played a key role in deciding when women should take out a new 
loan. 

In terms of household decision-m<lking, it was reported th.1t women were beginning to 
participate more in decisions, particularly in the use of their own earnings. Th.is trend 
was observed to increase with length of membership. 

The Second Impod Assessment 

lAS-ll was carried out 3 years af'ter the end oflAS-1 in 1997. TI1e broad objectives of 
Lo\S-II rem...1ined largely the same; measuring the material well-being ofRDP 
participants. One new dimension was added to this study, which focused on poverty 
reduction impacts by measuring poverty and jts correlates. Unlike its predecessor, the 
second study analysed changes in women's lives through an empowerment angle. It 
used Chen and Mahmud's conceptual framework to measure changes in women's lives 
at the hoUS(;;bold level. TI1e pathways matrix was used to trace changes in three areas: 
material, perceptual and relational. 
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IAS-IJ discovered tht1t RDP was able to facilitare various levels of empowermenr via the 
tlu-~e pathways, and produce substantial changes in the lives of its women members at 
the individual and familial levels. Women's matelliil empowerment occurred through 
their greater involvement in income earning activities. l:vfany were engaged in non
traditional activities and in more than one income earning activity throughout the year. 
However, women's control over and use of this income still remained limited. It also 
became obvious that with length of membership and increasing employment options, 
women 's scope to purchase a.ssets also increased. However, control over these assets 
(e.g. the decision to seU them or how to use them) was limited . 

. J.\n analysis of the perceptual pathway lo empowerment revealed l11a1 women were 
developing self-perceptions of thcir own interests which, it was believed, would 
evtntually allow l11em to assert themselves and uen1and their rights. ll was also appar~nt 
1.hat many men were beginning to appreciate the henefils of having their wives involved 

in BRAC activities. 

b terms of the relatiorul pathway, BR.A.C involvement was sho\Vn to reduce women 's 
economic dependence on husbands and other male family members. An improvement 
in their relationship with the husband was also reported due to their new capital 
provision role. In addition, women did not always have to rely on husbands for the 
purchase of small personal or household items. BR..<\C involvement was also positively 
corrdaied to women' s mobility. Women, wmt of whom had previously bctn confintd 
in purdah, were found to be travelling outside their para to the area offices and local 
bazaars. 

3. Ownership and Control over ~ets 

Hud.a & ~1aluuud (1998) analysed i.uforru.arion collcct~d in 1995 through structured 
interviews in Matlab with 2.295 married worn~ 22 percent of whom were BRAC 
members of one to two years. The results of the study revealed th.a:t ownership and 
control over big assets increased with women' s age group. The level of women' s 
schooling or the household head' s occupation status was not found to have any effect. 
However, when the data was desegregated along members and non-members, it was 
found that BRAC members owned significantly more assets with greater control over 

them than non-members. 

With regards to ownership and c.ontrol over small assets (such as poultry and jewellery) 
Huda & Mahmud (] 998) discovered that, unlike with larger assets, this was no1 
influenced by age. However, it was found that marriw women wen: slightly more 
likely to own greater amounts, and maintain greater control over small a..<;sets. 
Difference was also found when the data was desegregated by members and non
members. Members owned significantly more small assets and maintained greater 
control over them. 

The study clso analysed the data according to duration, intensity and type of 
membership. In most cases no difference existed amongst the different groupings. The 
only exception was with regards to big assets where an interesting discovery was made. 
Members which had taken only BRAC crctlii (as opposed to iliost; who had no loans, 
or had taken training as weD as credit) were more likely to own a greater number of big 
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assets. Jt was also found that non-members in RDP areas owned more assets than non
members in non-RDP areas. 

Huda and .M.ahmud's study indicates that BRAC members have greater ownership and 
control over assets. However, this is not influenced by duration or degree of BRAC 
membership as may have been expected. One reason given for this result is that the 
four year period of RDP operation in the area is perhaps too brief a period to produce 
any significant changes to women 's lives in this respect 

Zaman' s (1998) findings in MAtlab contradict those of Huda and Malunud's. He 
found that a non-borrowing DrJI.C member is 15 percent more likely to own poultry 
than a borrower with more than 10.000 talGi cumulative loan. However. women who 
borrow less than 5,000 taka are 3 percent more likely to own livestock than a non
borrower. This suggests that with increasing loan size borrowers reduce their 
investment in small assets. 

Zaman (1998) reports that women's control over assets was discovered to increase with 
greater access to credit. 10,000 taka cumulative borrowing raises her ability to sell 
poultry independently by 26 percent compared with an identical non-borrowing 
member. Decision-malcing power over her jewellery also increases with loan size. 
10,000 taka of cumulative loans shows her to be twice as likely to have control over her 
jewellery compared to a non-borrowing member. 

A BRAC-lCDDR.B Join1 Research Project by Huda et aL (1996) was carried out 
between 1992-1995 in Maililb thana. The first round survey, reported in 1996, 
covered 14 villages out of the 60 in the area where baseline surveys had already been 
conducted in 1992 prior to BRAC's intervention. The survey covered all households in 
the selected villages comprising of a total of 4,097. Married women between the ages 
of 15 and 55 years were interviewed to gather information on the various socio
economic aspects ofthcir lives and BRAC's RDP effects on them. 

I! explored seven dimensions to well-being, including, fertility contro~ 
income/livelihood security, morbidityimorbidity, the environment. nutritional status. 
Improvements in women's lives were traced through two principle pathways. The first 
looked at the psychological benefits of V 0 participation, including functional education 
and paralegal training. It was hoped that a greater understanding of the sociocultural, 
economic and political forces would ensue resulting in greater self-confidence and 
ability to claim their basic human rights. 

The second pathway incofJ)orated the more tangible benefits of BRAC's RDP, which 
includes the development of vocational skills, credit assisted self employment and 
participation in other sectoral activities. Women's greater involvement in income 
generation was believed to lead to an increase in their access to and control over 
productive resources. This, in tum, was hoped to raise their perceived value and status, 
making them less vulnerable to household crisis or marital disputes. 

Huda et al. (1996) found that BRAC members owned more assets. such as poultry and 
cash th.an TG non-members, and also more th.an NTGs. In tenns of women's 
involvement in decision-making for small purchases, it was observed that mostly men 
identified the need for the purch."lSe and also paid for it Only 27 percent of women 
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identified the need to huy utensils, and 41 percenr for sarees. However, 60 percent 
went out <Uid acruaily bought the ut~o:nsiL-;, whit~.: 12 pcre~.:nt bought tit~.: san~cs (mostly 
with husband's mont:y). No signilicant di.tference was observed between BRAC 
members and TG non-members. 

Loan TVI.thdrawals 

As expected Huda el a.L (1996) discovered that BR4.C members were taking out 
significantly more ioan than the other groups. Dependency for loans from money 
lenders and relatives was quite high among<.;! the other groups. Loan use also varied 
greatly betweeu BRAC members and non-members. 60 percent of members· mean 
Joan was used in income generating activitie-s, whereas non-members (both TG and 
NTG) u.st:J tl1:.;ir fust loan in consumption. 20C?-·u of womc.;n mcmbc.;rs wen.: found to 
work full-Lime (defined as eight hours a day). This is considerably more than TG non
members and NTG at the aggregate level. TI1e discrepancy between the amount of 
loan used in income generation and the number of women working in Uris area 
corroborates the earlier conclusions that loans were often used by men. 

sa,ri.rtgs 

H uda et a!. ( l 996) found that BRAC members had larger savings, the majority of 
which was kept wilb BRAC. TG nou-m<:mbers kept a greater proportion (32%) al 
home as cash compared to both BRAC members and NTG. BRAC members kepr 15 
pcrc<.:nt of savi.t1.gp as cash at home. H ud.a et al. expiains tllis by ilic probability t11.a1 tllli; 
was kept to access at rimes of hard.<>rup. 

Zaman (1998) found that BR.AC members' control over their savings was less than the 
small number of non-members who r...:~vc s.JVi.ngs. One reason given for this is BRAC's 
policy restricting its members' access to savings. Nonetheless her control over savings 
increases with loan size, and compared with a non-borrowing BRAC member, her 
conu·ol over the savings is 16 percent higher for a 10,000 taka cumulative loan. 

Zaman's (1998) study found a significant impact on savings. Non-bon·owing BRAC 
members are 41 percent more likely lo have saving<.; compared with non-members. Thi5 
percc:ni.agc increa&;s with loan size. 

Cenirulity or M argintJiiiy ( 

Huda. and J..,falm1Ud (1?98) state that women being able to maintain cona·ol over loans 
does not necessarily mean increased status for them withln U1e household; this depends 
on whether she is acknmvlcdgcd as a source of income. Todd (1996), analysing 
Gramc<.-n Bank mtm1bers over a period of 2 (?) yt:ars, takes this argument one step 
fi.1rther. She claims that it is not useful to an.:~ lyse separate control of separate earnings 
by husbands and wives. Women's autonomy in the use and control over loan only 
looks al individuals. She argues that most activities which loans fund within the 
household unit are at:lually joint activilics. In order lo unuerslan<.l intra-family 
negotiations within the Bangladeshi context she proposes looking at women's 
'centrality' or 'margi.nality' in ilic managemeni and decision-making of the fanUJ.y . This 
analyses rhe woman's control and power within her web of reJ.at:ion!\hips. The concept 
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of centrality recognises anci values the womiln 's contribution in pmcincing that resource 
(l>y h~rself and odtcrs ), and tll~ entitlements she has, as a rusult, of the ll'iC made of ir. 

Todd found an interesting relationship between women's centrality and the household's 
situation of poverty. Households where women had little control over the use of their 
loan were found to be least successful economically. 7 out of the 17 Grameen Bank 
women members, who were still in the poverty group, had little role in the use of their 
lo:m. · 

4. Women in the Economic Sphere 

Wom~n 's Employment 

Carr er al. (1996: 55) looked at women's economic empowerment in Sou~ Asia. They 
earned out in depth case studies with members from two village organisations (one old 
and one new) in l\1anikgonj. It was reported that BRAC-supported economic activities 
were able to greatly smooth seasonal fluctuations in household income. Non
agricultural employment generated through RDP, such as embroidery work, helped to 
milig,ate th~ vulm:rability associated with irregular and seasonal agricultw·al work and its 
effect on household consumption. Jn one case study with a BR~C poultry rearer, 
called Mali.ha, it was ~xpiaiuc:d t11al t1u·ougl1 credit, extension and market wlhges 
offered thJ'ongh thr. BHAC proernmme, Maliha was ahk to pUl resources availabl~ in 
ht:r householu t.o productive usc. These included her own and other family members ' 
labour. land on which the poultry shed wa.<; huilt and her basic knowledge of poultry 
rearing. 

Khan (1995) looked ac the effects ofBRAC generated wage employment Jnd credit. 
The Ayesha Abed Foundation (AAF) was 10nn.ed within RDP to create employment 
and income earning opportunities for poor rural women. It provides training, credit, 
extc:msion and logistical support. AAF markets arts and crafts produced by thc;se 
women through its international outlet, Aarong. 

Khan's study re:veals some: intere.c;ting effect~; of wage employment on the lives of 
women. She found ili.a1 earning an incom.t: was giving young girls a greater voice 
within family decision-making a.nct, in some cases, this was leading to a delay in 
marriage. 'This, in cum had an indirect impact on fertility lewis and dte totalnWltber of 
births. lt was also observed that attitudes were changing towards new wives. Dowry 
requests were being lowered in anticipation of the wife's future earnings. In the past 
daughters would stop work in order to get m.anied and remain in their in-laws house. 
Khan discovered that the income-earning potential of these girls was now valued and 
more were returning to work after about two months of marriage. 'lbis also 
contributed to lower fertility levels. 

Discussions helcl with women revealed thal they also no longer felt as vulnerable to 
domestic violence, and had gained a greater seuse of equality. However, they also 
mentioned tbilt if they giJ\/e up thw work theJr husband's would either go away or beat 
tln:m. 

Carrel aL (1996) also looked a1 the effects of women's participation in the labour 
markel However, they acknowledge that when analysing shifts in the structure or 
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practicei; of the lahoar market it i." difficult to isolate the effect~ :from BHAC' 
int~rv~ntions in employment generation .fi"o111 those of the govcuunent, tlu·oug,h for 
example i ood ior work programmes. or those from the private sector. such as garment 
f.:lctories. 

Whiltever tht' caw;e, the.y c.laim that thc. nel e.tn~ct ha.c: heen that women have heen able 
to br~ah tiu·uugh titl; two su·mtg~js( im~di.mcnts to women's full pa.t1i~.:ipa1ion in the 
ecnnorruc lite nf the comm1mity. The first i." the system of purdah which segregates the 
labour m.arka, and places women's work with.U1 the home; the second is the 
devaluation ot women's labour which has only been categorised as subsistence or 
reproductive wi:h.in the household. These two forces ensured th.1t, lraditiorutlly, 
women's work remained invisible ·within tl1e homestead. 

Th~:: visibility of women's activities with BRAC lUtS meant thai women h.avc been seen 
handline cash, s;wings., raking loan~ buying and selling, keeping accounL~ <Qld also 
being paid cash for their work in lite embroidl.!"ly C\..'1\trc aud .fi·om s<.:lling c.lllck!;, eggs or 
other r--roducts. Carr et al. (1996) emphasised that earning cash rather than receiving 
pa)ment in kind, as was customary in the past, has allowed women's economic 
contributions to be ' seen' at the familial and village level. Carr et al. state that in 
Jvlanilq;onj not only is there evidence 10 suggesr the greater monetisation of women's 
wages, bur also a narrowin~?, of gap between men and women' s wa~?,es. A huge 
!r:1nsfonn.1tion c:tn be seen from when BR..'\C :first st.uted work there when women 
were limited to post-harvest activiti~.;s, which paid mostly in kind, and domestic work. 
l11 one villaee women also reponed that their cash earning polential has macle it easier 
fur then1 !o enlisl help from other family m~.;mben, for hoU!:>ehuld UiSk.s. 

\Vomer. who h.:vt received specific trJi.ni.ng from BR.~'.C, for example in paramedic 
and paravc:( skllls talked of how tile market for these skills extend beyond Bl<..AC 
prograrnme employment. One member, H:tSin:l, W3S trained as J shebik.1 and J S a birth 
allend.ml. She: now treats minor illnesses at the: mother and child welfare centre. 
Althoueh !'he no longer works for BRAC a.c; a shebika, she is often still sough! oy 
villager~ fof advice: or to ilispense drug:. for minor il..it1esses. She: also occasionaUy 
work~ as a birth allendant or dai. This skill and i.nc.om e earning potential is something 
U1at sh~ rightly feels no one ~.:.an ta.kc away fi·om her. 

Carr et al. (1996) cl.'tim from their research that BRAC has chnnged the bala.nce of 
power in the village in favour of Lhe poor by expanding t11ei.r access lo credit, 
employmen1, communi!)' and government resources and the potenlial for collective 
action by women tiu·oug,h formation of village organisations. Resources, that may only 
h:rve be.en ava.ilabk to a few, have ~ern spread more equally across the 'Vl"lliige. 

HU!:>hancl<;' Perception 

Khan ( 1995) also interviewed husbmds regarding tl1cir pt;Tception ol the changes Utat 
had occurred since the cmplo:ymcnt of their wives. Husb:mds valued their wives' 
economic contributions and believed that thcre we;:re now iewer instances or wile 
be:::!:ing. Howewr, the m~ complained that women did not surrender full control of 
their income to Lhcm. It was apparent thai most women were able lo reU\in at leas! 
partial control over their income and CX'J'Cnditure. 
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However, with regard« to household tasks and activities, it was found that most men 
w~rc not able to participate in this area. Iv1any of the husbands were rickshaw pullcrs 
and worked from early morning till night returning at about 9.00 pm. Some men who 
returned earlier would watch the children while the women cooked. In one village 
where the tube-well was quite tar. it was also toWld that men mainly fetched the water 
in the morning before going to work 

Kh.1n concludes th.1t the group discussions revealed that gender rel.1tions were 
b~ginning Lo change as women's opportunity cost of household work rose. Division of 
labour within the household was beine re-examined slowty in some cases. Women 
were pafucipaiiug more ill household decision~ and showi11g &reaier conirol over 
household money as, from their wi!p;e employme:nt, they felt Jess alienated from this 
cash. 

Some .issues were also identified for attention. Improving the working conditions of the 
women in factories ('?) were emphasised: to incorporate maternity leave with pay so that 
t.1cy did not h:rve to resume work soon after delivery, provision of child care facilities, 
especially for breast-leeding ini~mts so that their health is nul compromised. 

r-t··omen ' !i Income Expenditure Pa1te:rm; 

C:m et al. (1996) found th..ll extra income earned and ret.lined by women were firstly 
spent on basic household consumplion. Only when minimum household needs were 
mel did women consider buying things for themselves or investing in productive assets, 
such as goats, cows, agricuJlw·a.I ilnplements or even land. TI1ey aiso state that dowry is 
im:.rr.asing in mral Baneladt-sh, anrlthar the> responsirnlity for saving towards dowry 
usually falls on wom~.:n who earn, along wilh l11~.: respo~ibilitit:s of proviiling for 
household subsistence. However, despite additional financial hurdens Carr et a!. found 
thJt women wen~ able to .:tccumulatc greater personal and productive assets. 

Women al.c;o re-ported pJayin~ a grealer roJe in decision-making regarding common 
holll>ehoiJ funds. TI1ey siaieu ihai husbands ::sought and valued their opinions iu 
er.onomic ded"ions more now. 

Credit W orthi.ness 

Carr ct al. claim tlJ.at an indicator of women's recognition as economic actors cau be 
established through their degree of credit-worthiness. VO members reported that 
rcl..ltivcs, neighbours and money lenders were now more willing to lend them credit 
directly. ln the past women themselves did not seek nor receive loans, except for very 
small amounts taken for short periods; the men in the household provided the access to 
loans, which they were e>..-pected to take out in times of crisis or as working capital. 
1b.is situation placed low-income women headed households in difficult positions 
during seasonal or other crisis. By successfully receiving and repaying BRAC loans 
women are now more easily accepted into the infonnal credit market. 

Evidence has also pointed to a possible lowering of interest rates in the informal money
lending market Carr et al. (1996) suggest that this indicates a recognition of women as 
economic actors in their own rights. 'lbe mo~ia.ns are no longer able to maintain a 
monopoly in the rural credit m:1.rket or continue their degree of exploitation of the poor. 
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Carr et al. (J 99f1) also claim fewer repor1ed incidences of dispossession of propeT1y, 
particubrly l.anded property, due to indd.>tedw.:ss. 

Womer. and Land 

Carr el a1. ( 1996) encountered an interesting phenomenon, whcreb~· more women 
reported inheriting land and property frQm their husbands on death. Tills was done 
formally, through legal cloeumt:ni.s, as well as in10rmally whc;re the sons would be: 
gat'"tered and the wife's inheritance announced before the family. Either way women's 
relationships with their male kin were altt:ring, and they were less in need of social and 
economic support from the wider family in case of the husband's death. 

Catr et al. explored the reasons for th.iJ; increasing change in husbands' attitude. lt was 
found that men were not tr.msfcrring property to their wives on their own volition or 
from an.v sense: of re:;pon.sibility. lt was U1e women who were demanding lh.is right 
through arg-Jmer..ts with their husband. One woman stated that because sons were less 
duiifu! lhesc days ant! ltss likely lo look aft.cr their elderly parents tile women had lo 
secure their own source of livelihood and place to stay. An important factor to this new 
ph<.;nomcnoH is women·s increas~.:d access lo credil. lvfore worn~ were abk to 
c!emancl tl!eir right to land ancl property all they may have been responsible for 
acquirli~g ili~: cr\.:uii [or hom<.; c.;.onsl.ruciion or land purchast:. 

5. Social and Relational Chaugcs 

M v bilily 

lsb ... -n (1998} idcntilies mobility 3S a key indicJtor to women's empowerment. He looks 
al whether BH.AC-lCDDl:lB interventions atlected levels of women's mobility in 
Mallab. In a study of 2,293 m.:mied women he found that invoJvement in RDP did 
incre<e:;t women's mobility alone to the public arena. Poverty ant! lruulkssness were 
presented as strong predictors of mobility as they push women out of the bari for 
. . 
m<.;urol: ~anung purpose;:;. 

BR.AC ancJ non-BRAC m.c.;.mbc.;.rs were.: ask<.;u how fru.tucn!ly ilu;y iravdkd alone to the.: 
market, the cinema, the health centre and out.side the viUaee. Those that travelled 
w ithout .:. uurkah wen~ C0£1.$idercd moi..: mobile, althou~h the rcasoniu~ behind this 
ca1egorisation was not clearly explained. lt was found that 50 percent of BRAC 
members travelled .1lone to the local market compared to 21.7 percent of non-members; 
no significant difference between members and non-members were fow1d when 
:r«velling alone to natJl homes (around 30 percent). However, it was found that non
members travelled alone more frequently to the lCDDl<.,B health centre than members. 

A dost:r analysis of the dat.a n:vealed socio-economic differences in mobility. Younger 
women with more fonnal schooling were likely to be more mobile. l\4arried women 
Wl!re also rnore likely to travel outside the bari than divorced or separated women. 
Women be.Jonemg to larger house.holds w:ith greater land ownership tended to go out 
more fr~::y_ucnlly . However, wht:n land ownership was analysed a strong con-elation was 
also found between Jandlessnes.c; and mobility. Women that owned no land were found 
to be even more: mobile::. Islan1 concludes that these socio-economic variables suggest 
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th111 the cleci~ion to he mohile may not he an inciivirlual decision hut th!! outcome of 11 

hous.;livld ~-:ultomk coudition. 

An attemrt at ac;ses.sing women 's level of mobility was also made py Huda eta!. 
(1996). Qu~:slions wt.:n; askt:o abouL how ofl(;TI Lhcy vi.sit~;d lh~.: lo~.:al market, U1c 
Matlah t0wn marke~ BRAC otlice and TCDDR,B office within the last four months, 
ami whd.lu:r ihcy had iravcllcJ a.lonc. I1 was found thai more than 75 percent of all 
women went to one of these places within this time period. Sjgnificant differences 
were found between member and non-member households. Almost double rbe number 
ofBRAC-member women (45 percent) went to the local market compared to non
members (19%). A significantly higher proportion ofDRAC members also went to the 
Matlab town market alone. and also to the lCDDl(..B office. However, the study found 
that, overall, women were generally accompanied to pl.aces, even if it was by a child. 

However, in Zarn.an 's (1998) analysis the mobility variable was not significantly 
effccted by BRAC mcmbersrup. An exception to this was in thc 5,000-10,000 taka 
Joan category. Women in this group were l 3 percent more likely to \~sit the loc-al 
markei aloue i11an an ideni.ica1 no11-bonowi.ng member. 

Genu'er-viJSeu' Violence! 

Undc; tlic constitutional .1nd general Jaws of Dangladcsh women share equal rights and 
status as men. However. tlu:se rights are diliicult to enforce where lack of access to 
cconorni~ opportunities, education and decision making power unequally disadvantage 
wom~ ~ U1em more vulnerable and susceptible to viol(;llce. Studies (H.uda el al. 
1 996) have reve::led th.:Jt a sizeable number of women in Bangladesh believe that tlleir 
husbands have the right to abuse or beal them occasionnlly. They are nol aware thai 
such .acts are .against the law and punishable. It wa.~ beli~ved tl1at providing women 
economic uppurLunilics tlu·ough crt:dil, skill ami awan:ness training would raise thcir 
status within the household and eventually reduce this vulnerability. 

Goet7. anct Gupta (citeci in Khm et. al. J 998:2.) argue that involvement jn credit 
p1·og,ranuues, where the woman bri:ngs cash inro the household, may result in additional 
tension within the home and precipitate domestic violence. Schuler et aL (cited in Khan 
ct al. 1998:~) asserts that domestic violence is a deep rooted problem, and increasing 
women's access to resources and economic opportunities does not necessarily reduce 
their vulnerability, at least not immediately. In many :::a.'>es credit creates a new field for 
hostility and conflict to emerge. 

'f.:han ct al. (i998) iooked at the prevalence of gender-based violence tboth physical 
and mental), particul3rJy domestic '~olence. pe:pe!rate.d by hw1bands. J ,038 married 
v-.;omen in ih~ Matlab area, bdwceu !.ht: ages of 15 anJ 55, were inierviewed in 1995. 
Kh;,n e:t ;,J. hypothe-sised that the 0r.c:urreor.e. ofviole:nce: would incre.ase, initially, with 
~n.:Uit auJ as a n;sult of cash Dow in the huuscho!J. It was bdicvcd thal il would 
decrease a.<; benefit<; from credit-ba<;ed income-generating activities were experienced in 

the household. 

6.3 percent vf physic:ll violence was reported in the study populJtion, and 8.3 percent 
of mental viol~ce in the previous four months. Physical viol~ce was sufiered by 
BRAC members more signifie:mtly th:m target group non-members (8.8 percent 
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compared \~.:ith ).o percent ot non-memhen:). There Wil!' no !'ignific:~nt difference in 
[l\c P• ~-,·<ll~!IC~ vf m~ut.il abll")C. 

\Vher. the level cf violci:l~c \:.·as .:;wut.i;te\! :,vith the d'-iration of DR. \C mc:r.bcGhip it 
was discovered that ohysical vtolence initiall~· mcreased in the IJ.rst two years and then 
d:!cre:lSe.:! i;: tr.e third ye~r (fro;;: !!.~ pcr~en! i.r. the :;ccond ye:t:- !O 7.3 percen! from 
the tlw-d year). 

Wilen li1c data was cxamint;d in association wit11 type of membership it was found that 
?. com!">in?.lion of sa,~n~ and credit sif_,'l1ificantly increased the level of physical 
viok:n~~.:, whereas womc11 who itad savi11gs, creilit ~ well as trauung, n.:duced their 
vulnr.rahiJiry (from J J./ pe:rr.e:nr for mt-.mh(;';J"); with s;~vi11es and c.rr.dit to ~.4 pc:rc.ent for 
i.l•vs~o: a.lsu wi!.l1 !.raining). Ilow\;Wl , ii is nH.:nUoll~.:d Utai wotu~.:n who r~.:cciv<.: training 
an: no[ average RRAC memben;. The.v arc ohen mc.:mbl.-n; of the VO managemcn[ 
coriUltittcc or group leaders within VOs. A possible n:ason given for the high 
prevalence oi violence reported among l:H<..AC m~;;mbcrs is [hat 1:31ZAC involved 
\VOmcn, being more soeiaUy Jwarc, Jre more likely tO reveal incidences of marit.1! 
thsharmuny compare<.! to non-mt:mbers. 

Khan et al. com:luclc that participation i.n credit programme~ mean that as wom~.:n b~gin 
10 cont!ihute 10 household incomt> 2 ch2ngt' in power rel?.lions within !he household is 
invok~.:ti. Tilis is i.nitiaUy cn~.:oumcn.:d with r~.:sist.an~.:drcs~.:num:nt, anc.i in sotnc c~cs, 
physical vioJt>nce. How('.v~r, the- decline ofviolr.nce :~Jtrr il rwo ::vr.ar memht"rship 
pc..:riuc.i sugg~.:sb thai il1esc pow.;t rdauons ag<~ul begin 10 alicr. Onc rca.;ou given for 
tlus is I hilt wnmt:n '!: in ere:~. eci vis.ihilitv in the pu.hlic srher(!. where nonn!' clefining their 
:.l< nis ill :.v~;Ci} h. ~radually r.:.v~-,-:-'o. l!WkCs li Ol01·-: diffi-:uii fvl 11\Cil 10 utfli-:i viokn.:.c 
Wllhout tactn¥ soc13l.Judg.ement. ·nlc study does not highlif!.IH whether. atter three 
~·c::rs vf DR.!\ C' rr;c;:r;bcrshir-. women believed th.1: they were now suffering less 
domcsuc VlOkncc tl1an be1ore their mcmbtrship beg.an. 

l!ad1 t 1 ':)':/! ) looks at tht prevalenct: and dctcmunants oi wrbal abuse, mental torture 
:!nd physic~! :t<J~:,nlt., as ,-.;ell ~~ !he rok of credit p:·ogr:unmc particip:ttion in reduei.11g 
violence. Tilt: study ~::merged ii·orn lilt: bt:lit:f that with the provision of credit, group 
fonnation rmerge.~ to crell!e solidarity among.<>l the women, which reduce!' rheir 
physicai and social isolation at home. 1lu!>, along with ti1c opportunity to ca.m and 
fin;mc.ially contrihut~ 10 the famil~·, initirttr.s il c.hangt·. in wome.n · s tr;~ clitional rok. within 
the huusdtvld and tlll:i.r rdauonship Vvith tl11..:il husband. 

TI1c dlw WJS colkcted from 70 -villages in l 0 districts across Da:ngiJdcsh. Information 
from a total of 500 women were gathered using. a case stu~' method in 1~~6. ·lne 
women were cac~goriscd into three groups; a third of :hem v•crc credit p-ogrJm;11c 
parlic.:ipants, 26 pcrc.:tnt were TG non-m(;nlbt:rs. and 42 ptrccnt were N.l G. 

The findings rc.tJec.:h:·tl that oldt:r womt.-n wtr<.: less li.ktly lo encounter vioknc.:t:, 
f'.'!rticubr!y phy~!c:ll vio!eP.ce, !h2n younger women. Two rt-3sons are put fonv2rd ro 
~.:xplliu1 thi~ ph~.:nomt-"1\Uil. TI1c fu-:;1 is that ltusbamb nusy bc~.:om~.: physic.:ail) icss s1rong 
nno c:motioniiJI:' Jts~ i11TOg;ml a!: lhe.::v [!;ffiW older with lht:ir wTvC:S. TI1e. !:~COnO i!: lhal 
oic.ic1 wom~.:n gain more powl:t and pr<.:stigc wiihin ihe household as !.l\C)' bct:.omc..: 
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mothers of aclnlt children. The education of hoth women ancl their httC:hi!nd<> were 
n~g,arivdy <l$suciar~d with violence. 

Iladi c:.;pbins that, although these .findings were expected, he could not c;..:pLlir. •vhy 
educauon reduces violence. or which trait of educal!on is responsible for modjjyin!!. 
violent beb..:rviour in men. However, ir was obvious from the findings that the 
socialisation and leaminp, process in schools played an important role in reducing, 
household vio!enc.e. 

ln Had)'t< smdy the- soci0-economic condition of lhr household was also associated with 
vioicucc. Tius W<c; cxpiaitted llu·ough the pressure creaied by their pover!y si1uation 
11ncl ~r.onomir. r.risis, <~1fe~tine the mmtal stability oftlw main breadwinner, who were 
liiiJSll) 11\I.:IL li wa.s alsv .lvwH.l i.ha( MU!;Wll ll\Cll wcn; 1\IUI\.: viult:nt tuwanls Uu~i.r 
spouse than their Hindu neighbours. A controvt;TSia) reason given for thi:; is that 
tolcr.:mc.:: u; Is!J.m is much less. Another reason given was cltat Ilindus, being a 
minority group in Hangiadesh. {eel less secure and prefer to avoid problems at home. 

Hadi' s sluc.1y shows that credit-based income generating programmes play a rolt in 
reducing the prevaJence of violence within marriage. Ment:ll torture and physical 
assault prevaikd more than twice as much amongst non-participants. However, Had.i 
does not separate the data according to years of membership, therefore it is not possible 
to c.umpare his finding;; with hltan 's. He. cxplains !he .G.nJing:; by slating !hal credit 
allen: the power rel<~tionship ano women's b<~reainine capar.ity with their husband: 
tiu·ough iltci.r productive as well as tllt;i.r dumcsiic rule lhcy arc able tu significantly 
reduce gender inequ:~lity within the home. 

Huda et al. ( 1 Y96) analysed the concept of violence against women in terms of taking 
assets ag.;inst their will, preventing tncm from going to rult.<tl home, working o~idc the 
household. or ohysical abuse. lt was found that 7 percent of all women were prevented 
j:'-~ ..... ('":~,.. · ~ ~~·"' l..o-e ,~d 'i ~,-,e~• "16f 6 ~h"n :,,u,. "'bur·ed )..To s;,....,.;.hc,;"nl .l .. vul .::>vu .. :::> '-"-' &.•ult..h u ll.• ~ uh ~ P""'~"' u~ '"" "',lJ J"'&.v•t ) u ~ . J." J.::;,t.-LUJ £h 

difference w~ !ound between member and non-member households except in the case 
of physic:!1 :!!n~~e\ l'Vher~ BP-6:.C rnemhers :t:1red \Verse. 

Participati.nn i.n Prnte . ...r. 

Huthl e\ al. ( 1996) mcasurcd incidents of iujl.l!;lic.;e agauu;l wum1.:n. If injl.l!;ticc had 
occurred an atTempt to oisc.over whether women participated in prote.c;;t was made. 

Issuc.;s whic.;h wc.;rc ilisc.;U!;Sc.;d was wife beating, ilkgal divorce, unfair wag~ and price, 
embeu.lemenl of relief goods, mulliple: and child m<~rriaee and also injustice by shnlish. 
Ovtrall a g;n::ah:r pcn.:cntag~ of DRAC rm:ml>crs n.:purted incidents of i.njustic~ in all lhe 
categories than the other two non-.memht:r groups. An average of22 percent of all 
women reported wife b.::ating, with the greatest percentage (35%) amon2»t DRAC 
members. 16 percenl ul .1:3RAC members also reported illegal divorce by husbands. 
~·ith .:m average of &.5 percent in the other two groups. 

Protest hy aU women aeai:nst injnsric.es was highe-.<>t for nnfair price. (37%). ~8 perr.e:nl 
ufDRA.C women pwtesi~:o aga.i.n.si (.his culllparct! lu .fl pcrccui ofNTG ant! 30 
percent ofTG women. On average it wa.<; found that ·rc1 non-memhers participated in 
protest more often than DR.AC members. 21 percent ofTG non-members protested 
against both multiple aml child maniages compared to 7 percent and 14 percent 
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res;u::crivel~· of'RH Ar. memhers. 19-/.0 percent of TG anrl NTG protested aeainst wile 
tKaiutg .:vmp<ir,.;d ro 01lly I -1 pcr-:.cnt of DR:\C metnbcr::.. Tit ere is al~o a significant 
ditierence hetween injustice.: hy shahsh reported hy BRAC members (l <)%)and TCl 
i-.Gii-mcmbcrs (~S% ). 

Leg a! !l!ttl Politi en! K !1-m-ti.edge. 

.l'..ilman (l99l<) use:rl a qnr.sJionnaire: survey 10 ilsk 2J~9~ w0mr.n variou~ q11e:stions 
rclalcu i.u ili!Icn:nl ilimcnsiuns u[ thci.I livc:., im:iuiliug, l.hci.I h;gal a11J gcm:raJ 
knowledge. He found that the knowledge variahle was positively in11uenced hy RRAC 
membership .1nd credit. :\ vv·oman bom:;<;•;ing r.-.orc th.:ui ten thousand taka in 
cumulativt: loans was twice as likely to k.nmv the k!Ull mc:U1ods ol divorce !han a non
barr.:nving ili~mbcr. H~ awar~~:;s of do;\ T)" ::.:; i!Jcga1 is al:::a 1 0 perecn: higher than an 
eliJ!)ble non-member. h.t1owlct4£c olthc Chai.rman's ru~me is ?Jcater lor BR..t\C 
ha:;c~;~e~ th:::t fc:- ncr:-bo:-rol'.'e~ or ncn-membe~. Ho~'ever, tJ'..!s knolvledge t''3S 

found w bt; much kss [or bon-owcrs wilh loans kss than 10,000 taka, who show~d 
''::'~1e!:'!! f.-7 re:ce!!! !es.~ knowkdg!:' in !hese <!feels !han eligible nc>n-borrmvers. 

1-J urla t>-t ill. ( I QC!{>) u~:e.d ~imilar knflwkclee: variahle.~ ancl found that lht! NTG (non
wrgd g,ruup) \v<e; m.orc pul.i!iGaily and h.:g,.ally aware than thc other groups. However, 
within the TG (tareer group), RH AC mernhers hi!rl il hetler kvel ofknowJerlee thiln TG 
tlvu~ttl..;ti\b..;r:-.. 51 p..;rce1ll ofi3Ri\C mcmo..;r~ knew the n.amc of the Prime l'vlinistcr 
compared to only 36 percent of TG non-members. 

Knowledge of lh~ le_I2A.l age tor a girllo marry and knowled.?.e of divorce was very poor 
irt ::11 tb.r!!e groups (NTG, TG members and TG non-members). Only 7 percent and 5 
percem respectively oi l:HZAC members knc:w Lhis compared to 5 percent and 2 percem 
of TG non-members. TI!e gre:llest Y.nmvledge in hoth these group~ tv:ts in giving or 
receiving, dowry as a punishabk act. 69 pt::recnt ofBR.>\C members ami 67 pcrcenl of 
TG non-memhers .kne-w this. 

H.ou:;eholtf Coping Sumegzes 

Huili1 t;i aL (i99G) analys(;u tiL~ Ui.IT<.:r~ni un.ancial., soci.ai ami fa.milial crisi.'> ih.ai wumen 
laced in thc previou~: four month!-: from thc hceinnine of the study. The crisis 

~arcg,vi·ie::. i.ndudcJ uor IAJLl:.um.i.ng, ricdcltap<lti for " wllok d<lY, urg,cnr need to sell or 
mof~.!.!.ag:e laud/asset senoustirreparable damage encountered. ~JO!" problems faced 
- ·.t.. --· "'--·· ' •·h - ,~a- --·- _:_ - -•·- ·- ·· 1----' b·· h -hold · -~a~..:o •'lht. h..,tg..,...,..,..,;-s.,o, C;::.. J.Ju..L..,r'-ul ~o.Oputg ::.iru""glCS, C"-P u'"" .l ,ous.... Sill'" 1..u G 

to th~se problems. were recorded. 

4 pw;cni of ail rcsponJcnts diJ nul c:al any riecichapati for a whole day; the highest 
percent Wi!S in TC+ non-memhers (7%). There was very little difference between 

Dw\ C Hi.Cl\ib..;r:; aild TG noll-member~ i11 terms of urgent need to sctlimortgagc 
land/assets nv;o). and serious/irreparable damage encountered by household (averaging 
5.5%). TG uor;-mcmbcrs were found ro h.Jve the highest level ofproblcms faced with 
others (1~%) compared to l:SRAC members or NTG (averaging 7.SCJ/o). 

Disruption of mcnwt pl:al:C was also me<e;urcd. 111(; higl.\(;SI p(;rccnl<tg,c suffered was 
by TG non-memhers (44~n), followed by BRAC members n91)1n) anrl then NTG 
(30%). Economic problems\-.".\$ ilte most salic11t problem for I3RAC mcmoen; (51%), 
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which was onl.\· sli~htl.v hi~hcr than T(~ non-memhers. Prnhlems wi th in-I:Jws was 
• ·.-.~., , .£' . · '-""""' ' "'0" ' r U - ~ • T""' I . "N>'I > l I3"' ,.., lllg_llv:O.o lVo l'' 1 v ~ I ''h 10 ,)\v\~u t )Y 1.J liUJI-tll~lllu~l':, ~-to "') <ltho ( 1~11 1.-..1\\.... 

mcmb;:;r.:; f45'}ol. Probkms with husband:- and children were slightly higher tor 131, 
["i"';CWC~r5 th:tii fv;- ih.: vthc:- m·u g;oups. 

r0pin~ str;ne.e,ie.s tn de.al wilh clisruption in m~m;~l pear.e was recorded. 90 percenl 
..tii ' "um..;n atiupt.:d sd.f-iuriur.: <~nu ntisbdut'v-iour with chuurcn <~s a sira1i.:gy. r:m.A 
women showed the lowest perct:ntae,e, :~lthmteh it wt1s a.~; hieh as RO percent. Seek 
l1dp tiutu o~ig,hbours, relatives a11d samiri account~d for 9 p~rccnt of coping, stratq 
for both BRA.C mc:mbers and TG non-members. The greatest ditlt!rence in copinf 
st1.1tcQ0· .1mongs: the tlu-cc groups was in loans souglu from Drv\C or rnohJj.:ms. 1 
oerccnt o l .I:SK)\C members used this strategy compared to kss U1an 1 percent of'!'• 
non-membe~. 

WomP» 's .l<flntillnship ffl !Vntnf Hf>m.P 

Hu<.i.a t:L ai. t 1996) lookt:d at women· s rdatioru;h.ip with t.ht:ir natal home;;s. He; use;;d 
four indi c..'ltor~:: number oh?si!s m.::!d~. me:-1n timt> of visi!. numher of times money 
to,;o,;o,; ivo,;J .Gum nalai ilumt:. am! numbo,;r ui tullo,;s tl<!L<li itumo,; ro,;o,;c;iwd muw.:y .G:om 
rrsprmr!entc;. Rl; perc·.enl 0f w0men we.re: founcl to have naiJ!l homes, 1)0 pe.rr.e.nJ of 
witid, visiio,;u murL i.hau u11o,; Lim~; i.n i.lu.: pn:viuw; unc.: rnunlh. Tho,; n1o,;an numb.:r o( 
vi!'i t!' tn nat.:ll home:: in I he:: !':lme villae,t::: wa" 14 times: outsicie nf the villaee was onct 
\\'viiKti fi·unt BR. ',.(' liou:;dlO:d~ vi.sit~J :;ig,Itificiintly mor..: ri1Hcs tlwH NTG hous~ll 

A! ?.g_g!'eg:'l!t> !::>vd. <1 higher perc::-ntage of TG non-members received money from 1 

mllal homo,;:; (uut uf thoso..; who had n.at<1l homo..;s) al kasl um:c; in the;; pre;;vious montr 
Thi.~ ar.r.ount~cl for 1 :' percent of TG non-members, 12 percenr of BR AC' member. 
;mu 7 pt:t~.:o,;n[ uf NTG. Tit.: po,;r..:cni<:~g..; giving muncy tu natal home wa.s much snl< 
~ percent nf both rm AC: memher how.:eholrl." and TG non-member how;eholrl." sen 
lliOtl~Y- Tili:; v-·a.-, only ~lig.lltly high~!' for ~lfG hOLL').;hold~ ( 4% ). 

(;. H(':tlthc3re-seE>king Beh3viour 

Ahmed et al OSI~l$) conductt:d a questionnaire survey in Mlillab Thana in order to 
undc~{and the p:-.ncm of health bch.aviour .:md practice. Their survey covered a tot 
ot 3.ol0 households: 604 of which were BKAC member households and L 6SlS we 
eligible non-member households. BR.t\C's Esse;<tial Health Care (EHC) combines 
preventive health inputs wiUl lWP' s mainstream activities lo iorm a comprehensive 
p.1cbg(.'. .oJuned :::t ~L 's st11dy :~imed to discover the imp:?ct of cont.1ct with EHC 1 

nlcmbcr::;' ho,;ailiu;an: bchaviow· and prat:ticc::; compare;;d Lo non-mt:mbers receiving 

inpu!s. 

lntoim:nion on illnesses occurrinll within tile last 15 days were collected and recordcu 
il:nc c::~egotie~ :tccc:d~~g ~c S)~1p rom:;. --rre::.tment measures undertnken either :zt home 
or out::;idc were also recorded and catei!,onsed. 15-17"';o morbidity was found amonp,sl 
!!~ :: ~: rudy popt~b!icr!. llbe~ses included fever, g:~Strointestb.11 dise.lSes (including 
diarThuca aud oy::;cntry) and pains.iachcs Ul various parts of tht: body. 

:::O% of:;!.! ill pcrso~~.s did not s:::cl.: any treatment, and a further 6-8% used only home 
remt:dies. The study stales tilat this may be due to two reasons: they did not believe 
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themselves to he: ill cnmLoh In remure trea~meni. nr rhe\· were not :thle to :~ccess - . . 
llc.;itlt-.. arc fol" variou:-. n.:a~vu.-, . lt wn~ nbv dis-:.vvc1·..:d tll;·,i rll-:. J)t'uj)viiiOtl uf ill pet·:.uit:. 

wllo dtd not seek any Lrcalment was ru~llcr among the 1:3l<.AC member households. 
~1-J:-; \."""J.> cxp~:t~nc~ d;;~ ~o ttl;...: ~\Jrs~ povcrr:,· cuuditior. of mcmbci" hvuschuld!;, \"·hich 
was a det;tdmp. tacror m Utctr dtciswn to iom BK.A.C m the hrsl instance. 

1; tH.:U iin ... J..t(d \\>cJ:, :.tltaiys..:J 0) sc:-, o{' W person it \\>aS lUUllli ihal 1110\'(.; WOll\O.:ll. 

whethe r from mc:mher or non-memher householcl<: fell into the ·nn treatment' calegory 
tltall titCu (.il·vuud :-t ~i.. '-0!\lt)<in.:d to 17';~). \Vomcn fi:Olll ntcmbcr ltou:-.cholds who did 
seek treatment most!~· went to unqualilied allopaUts. On the other hand. men from 
iii~mb~;- ho~schol-::!:; rr.os rl)· soughi ir~atmcnt from unqu.ilificd a!lopaths as well as para
orote:;sJOnal!>. For non-members ( boU1 men and women) the largest cate~ory was seen 
by pura··prcfes~ional:;. 

Women of rerrorlnctive age eronps were tonne! to s11fter more from illnesse~ than the 
1\l~il. Ilvw..:v..:r, th~y were a!.so rcp01t0d to s~ek treatment less. TI1os~ rh.at did w~r~ 
seen less by qua\ilied aUopaU1s than tradttional healers or homcopaUtS. Reasons given 
f.:;r thi:; bchn.,.iour were ih.a~ these pr.1ctirioncrs w~rc usu.1lly based locally and would be 
more converuent1or women to VISit. '11tey were also p-:rceived 10 be more sympathellc 
[G ~vcrnen.'s p:-ob}ems. 

Factor.:; which were tmmrlto si_s;niticantly prerlict the rrnhahilit:· of !'eekine, any ryre ot 
1il-illtll..:al\~ ~vcr.: DR:\ C li\~t\\Ocrsh.ip, Jg_...: (tlt'- probability W<LS l\10r.: u1 til'- lG-30 age 
p.roupl. male sex. literac~· oi household head. and recctpl ofl'vlother-C hjJd Hea1U1 and 
f:.<..ily f'!;;l.;-ili•g i;'iGglJiluLlC iriputs by the household (offc;cd in the ?vi.;tlab :~rc<. by 
iC1JlJK..I:5 J. 1 he tvoc ol illness also olayed an tmoortant role in heallllcare seeKJ.ng. 
b~h~1~ ~G~~:· (!}:e rrc!i::bil:::,· ~..:«s mort~ fo~ i!lnesses :;uch a!; eye, skii~ ::nd ENT diset1set: 
Ill au orou tary iev~.;r ). 

,.., . . 
\... v ll i.;IU~IUll 

C :!17' ~! :d. ( l ~~6) e:-.:p!t!tns th~ proc~s.r.: of ch:mge in women 's lives through a close look 
:11 t.he -v·o ii.!>:;Ji. Th~y daim that through tht: \:0 a sense of individu:il and group 
icknliry i~ cre?.!e{! ?.!T'!0!1f3SI !he member~;. Women are adclressecl by their first names in 
ail :-antit.i aiTair:-. Ttu:- is 1101. conuncm practice in B<u1g.ladesh where, for example, 
mmTied wom;m would he known only 11s danehle:r-in-lilw, mo1her of X l~t c .. 

Parut;i~alion i:u l.lt..: VO helps to <.kwiop a St;\\S~o; of solidarity arnon~l lit~.: rm:mb~rs as 
women and a<; members of poor hotL'ieltold.<i. 'Jl1us the pot.enual and mechanism to 
promote v1omcn 's collcctr .. :c interests and instigate changt:: is put in place. 

Carrel al. re!me how VO member.~ helie.vtd they ht~d 2<~ine<l recognition and respect 
within lhe village dUt: iu U1..:ir ad.ivities in the VO. One member mentioned that lhe 
powerful villaeers invotved in the shalish also now know and rr_c;pec.t them. J! wa" ills0 
foumi i.hai ih~.: o;)inion of r:.lany of ihl: okkr \ ·o m~,;mb~.:ls w~.:rc sough! on village 
:tffaioc:. ln :ld.clition, IWO nt' the \1() leacJef!;, alon_s; with !'Ome of their members, Were 

llvW i.nvil~.:u lu a(h,;uJ tin; villa!,;\.: shuli;:,h, pJ~o:viow;ly unly aii~.;uu-.;J by tidt a11u pow~.:rful 
men. Ont vo ll:a<kr hig lllightl:U the itnf>OT'tance or the vo as a village it1Slilulion: 
'Ou1· ili~Li g.) tv tlil. .) ,',,;//.)/, ''~ p.H'i vf t!tc s /,u/i:)/i. 'Nc ,·11·c asked JS pai1 of ilte sumiti.' 
(op cit. p. 62). 'llte wnmtn were invited to represent the sannti. This shows the 
cstJblishmcriC of the VO as a respected institution in the ·village. 
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:R ecen1 sruciies have ciiscovereci sienificant chanees in women's Jives in BRAr 
pr0gramt11c or NGO area:;. \.Vomcn ':; emerging roles in production, r..:sour..:c 
generation and village management has necessitated a re-analysis and re-shutlling or 
gcr.dered roles in both the private and the public spheres. This trar.sition h;;s not 
always bt:en smooth. The !!feater incidence ot phystcal violence taced by women 
members tvithir. the firs: rn·o years of membership (Khan e1 al. 1998) testifies tl"-.is. 

However. the m~jori~, of chanees have haci immeciii!J e heneti1s for 1hem. With 
Ulcrca~illJ1 lc11J1,tli of ill\..'111l>crshi1) women arc al>k ro ac~umulatc morc of their owil 
asscL<; and maintain g:realer control over them (H.uda and !Vlalunud 19n). 'l11c 
impor .... 'lr.cc of t.'ti..:; control in the well-being of the ~vholc family unit is rccogni<>cd in 
·roctd ' s ( lY%) thcot)' oi centrality and marfrinality. She shows that women's centrality 
i.-. the de:;i!;ior.·-m<:king iJfOCess within :he household is crucial to the economic success 
oi ll\at unit. 

I::.liln. (1.993) fou11d thai poverty and laudlcssness were two push faaorn resulting in 
women leaving the hari. Thi~ !>uggesL" that female mohilit)' for income generation 
purposes is more widely accepted. With women's increasing involvement in income 
generation actlvities tlu·ough BKt\C membership this indicator is expected to become a 
key issue i.-; the empowerment corrcl.ltcs. Employment generation for women has 
produced some or the most marked clumges in their lives. J::,aming a regular income 
h:lS resulted in a delay in the age of marriage for girls. The value given to their 
productive;; rolts can al.so be;; seen in the fact that aft1;1· marriage they oii.en return to 
work. As the. 0ppr>rtunity cnsts of their household work is recognised, a re-examination 
of lhc Jivi;;iuu uf l.abuur within lh~,; hou:sd·10id 01;\,;UI':i. Tlt~;i.r wag~::-~;anm1g ro[~;!; ha:; 
also Mideclto lowerine fertility levels in .c;ome areas (Khan 1995). 

An int~;resting phenomena repone<.! by Huilil and Mahmu<.l ( 19Y8,l was ditlen:nccs in 
.:1sse! o~vne~h:p of ncn-memhers in RDP ::re:t!; ~r:d ncn-PJ)P are~. The higher degree 
oftilis i.nthc former group suggests a ·spili-ov~ ' r;:fiecl ofBRAC::s programme work. 
b order w accurare!y ~sses~ BRAC's full imrac! on women's lives fi.Jrther ~!Ud~' is 
m:~;uc;u into tilli. t:Uc;~;L 
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